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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
' '

AUDITOR OfcXFRAL : '

DAVID STANTON,
j ... or Btivi couxrt.

' tURVFYOK OKXRRAL :

ROBERT B. BEATH,
" r eeHCTLItlLI. COCKTT.

JUDICIAL TICKET.

lion EEXJ. F. JUXKIX,
Or FERST COCNTT.

ASSOCIATE JUPGFS.

DAVID M. JAMISCLN',
OF rATETIK TOWNSHIP.

J. W. BEALE,
Or PER BTSVLLK.

' COCSTf TICKET.

ASSEMBLY. ...

XOAII HERTZLER,
or TCBBETT TOWNSHir.

TREASrRFR.

W. C. LAIRD,
OT PATIEBSOK.

COMMISSIONBr.,

MICHAEL SIEBER,
oi wALEta towhship.

SURVEYOR,
j

WILLIAM DUNN,
Of PAYETTE TOWKSRir.

AUDITOR.

GEORGE B. SMELKER, j

or it e AroitA township
- it was not the general good that was

GEO.P.ROWELL&CO,40ParkRow,NewYork;BO,lgJltbt the perpetuation of the

S.M.PETTENGILL&CO.(37ParkRow,N.Y,rU,1''s';,mi,y;. .
Abraham Lmcoln issued bis eraancipa-Ar- e

our o agente in that city, nnd are au- - .

tborized to contract for advertising at our ' t"n proclamation for the furthcr.mce of
lowest rates. Advemsers m that city are te-- ,

quested to leave their favors with either of i

the a'.ovc houses.
j

Jl'NKIX and HERTZLER are
not Tiin0- - men. Thev are the

" !P.'. .,n,;,lnfa, Tl,, f.

mer will make an able and im- -

partial Judge. The latter will j

make an impartial Legislator,
The People should elect them.

j

VOTE the Republican ticket,
and thereby help to break up

.
the Democratic Ring of J uniata,
which took Tammany as a model
for Organization. It Crowds out j

every one who doe.? not dance
'

when it fiddles.
, , M , (

Tricksters freouent the noils
1

on election dav, as well as hon -
J

orable men. The trickster fre
ouenuy gets persons to vote
without examining their tickets.
Examine your tickets, reader,
before you poll it. Be sure
that you are not cheated.

The members of the Demo-

cratic Ring will promise to trade
Some Of their men for votes for j

Graham and for their candidate
for Assembly, Mr. Mitchell. --

Don't be deceived by these
promises. "Whom did they help

ticket,

township

Ile alwavs stood bv his colors
Tfe was nevor hv Denin.

Such are the
quahties a leader should
possess. All the Democratic

SO well known to Father
Burns, who is master of the'

R. this and Miiihn

give ineir pariy majority or

dutV, and from
reaching that desired end. Elect

that will help to
them out.

Where the Man's

of cholera were

it Perth Ambny, Jersey.

THE EHASriPATIO PFOCLAMATJOX
OF AB1UHAX LLXCOLS.

The Greatest Political Erent f the World.

How the Ninth Anniversary wis Observed in

Philadelphia..

The grandest event of the Nineteenth

Century, and the grandest political event
of the world, waa the Emancipation

on the 2znd day of September, 1S62.

It donbtlesv will be raid that it is a broad
j assertion to declare it the grandest polit;
jcai event of the world. If we consider
it only no far as numbers are concerned,

it would Dot be entitled to the firft place

in the catalogue of graud events in the
history of the world. If we were to

measure it by numbers alone, it would

j fall under the emancipation edict issued

in the ame decade by the Czar of Rus-jei- a,

who by a stroke of the pen emanci- -

pated thirty millions of slaves or serfs

within his domain, while Abraham Lin-- '

coin's emancijiatien proclamation libera- -

ted only four millions of slaves. It is

not, however, to be measured by num

bers. It is the motive that induced the

liberation and emancipation that makes

it grand. Jtiethe cause tor wnicli it
was done that makes it the superlative
political event of the woild. The Czar

of Russia i.JPued Li edict for the libera- -

tion of the te fn, not for the purpose of
furthering hum m liberty and free gov
ernment that was not his motive, that
was not the cause in which all his ener- -

gies were enlisted hut he issued it to

save the throne and perpetuate his dy-- ;

nasty. The of bis Empire were
j powerful ; many of them owned hun-- !

dreds of thousands of acres of land, and

Jail of the people Thousands of
! slaves in some cases belonged to a single
noble. A number of this privileged
class were engaged iu schemes that were

not favorably looked upon by the throne.
J By a close union they could have mus-- ;

tered large armies from among their
slaves or serfs to fight against the Czar,
The Czr to frustrate the insurrection

land break tho power of the tie-- ,

termined to free the serfs. An edict of
emancinalion was issued, and thev were
freed. The object ot their freedom was
not the establishment of free government

l,urrj;in liberty and free government His

ject was to preserve and perpetuate
free as it is practically illus- -

rated in the Northern Slates to break
''ie doctrine of caste that has ever ruled
the world, and yet rules more than uine- -

tenth of it. His motive was tmre, and

tru'v noble, lie worked not fur a class.

not fr .Me, uot for killg not for Mf
and family, but for a goverument by the

'people for the people, when thus coo- -

sidered and compared, Abraham Lincolu's
emancipation proclamation, as an event,
S'ly oyershadows the liberation of the
serfs or uussia tbe of any
p,ope in hygam days- - Aud Low indel.
libly this event is engraved in the public
heart is happily and forcibly illustrated

h? the vaf-- t course of one hundred

"",d.fiftf ,l;'"nsa"d eoPle who Particifr
in the dedicatory ceremonies atteud- -

io6 tLe U"V'MS of monument to the
Martyr 1 resident, in rairmounl Park, in
rhiladelphia, on last iridav, the ninth
anniversary of the emancipation procla--

matiou,

Gevocatiou of a .Nomination.

A despatch from Reading under date
of 23d read as follows The Republican
County Nominating Convention, which

met here a week ago, was reassembled
to day, for the purpose of revoking the
appointment of Thomas D Fister, of
Kutstown, as one of tbe delegates to
the next National Convention, the reason
being that Fister had been engaged in
tho service of the Rebellion, a fact which
was oveilooked when his appointment
was made. Fister was a delegate to the
convention at its first session, and a

ot tne recalling ot tne and
ignore the action taken

The Democratic county commissioner,

John Harris, of the county of Cumber--

Uud, was convicfed ,h last court of
receiving a of from a bridge
builder in that county, and received his
Ben,e"ca ,a(,t Thursday. The court dis- -

missed him from office and ordered him

to pay a nne and costs, amounting to

by
government of France.

Last fall, daring the campaign, the
Rjiter was wild iu its advocacy of the
"white man's party." To read it now,

one cannot learn that ever such a party
existed. w hat a change within ehort
twelve months

The yield of castor oil in California is

estimated at 30,000 gallons. So

last tall !3tand by Juilklll,! member of the Committee on Resolu-Ilertzle- r,

atld the whole tions which reported his name. Capt.
(1. V Sloore. of Womelsdorf, was to- -

HERTZLER never grew weak day appointed a delegate in his stead.

in the knees when the Demo- - j Fister and tl,e otlier delegates from hi

i-
- ii j ii i,i protest agfiinet the regularity

nwwl

cratic success.
that

arts,

couu-- .
. '

nobles

convention

lies, aie cuiihi.ji.-- ij e--; gome two hnndred dollars Ex.
feat Ilertzler. t en Kuklux, charged with attempting

,ife of Ilon- - J- - MThe Democrats have a ma-jt0,a,- ke Justice,
of" North Carolina, last June, in Ruther- -tontv of one in the State Sen-!- .
ford were sentenced on the 22nd

ate. The Democratic Ring of,in8U in a Federal Courti Rak,igh to
the State is telling its followers pay fines ranging from five hundred to

that four more Democratic mem-jfiy- e thousand dollars, and from six

bei'S in the Lower House will months to six years imprisonment in
... ., e: each case.

a
one in that body, and that will despatch imm jndon. on last n- -

day, that European positive- -

ive them control of the whole!,
says V,papers

K
I v assert that Napoleon advanced

Legislature. Every man should monev t0 bribe a French regiment to
to a realizing Sense of his rest the leading members of the present

prevent them

Ilertzler, and
keep

is "White
Party?"

Several cases reported
week at New

-
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A TEBE1BLE SITUATION.

Biracalou Escape froa Deatk An Insane
JUan Attempts to Junta frost a Passes

' (rer Ur rtludow Hemic Conduct of
Hta Wife.

- Yesterday morning an accident of a
very utinsoal nature, and at the same

time particularly horrifying, occurred on

the Allegheny Valley railroad,' not a

great distance from the city. The facts

of the case, as narrated to one of our re-

porters, are briefly these: The victim a
young married man named John Laugh- -

ton, had been in the petroleum business

for pome mouths near Oil City. Not
!ong ag0 te baj , Bevere attack ot fever,

aud on his recovery it became apparent
that his mind was affected. At first he was

not very violent, but with the progress
of time his mental faculties became so
far impaired that be had to be constant-

ly watched. ' Mrs. Laughton correspond-
ed with her father-in-la- a resident ot
Fairview, Vest Virginia, aud informed
him of the condition of her husband.
The father at once visited Oil City, and
under medical advice, it was determined

to remove the unfortunate man to Fair-vie-

for treatment.
On Monday eveuing the father of Mr.

Laughton, wiih his unfortunate eon, and
accompauied by hisdaugbter-i- n law, left
Oil City for Pittsburg e route for West
Virgiuia. Mr. aud .'Irs. Laughton, jr.rode
in a section of a sleeping car, wi.ile Mr.
Laugbtou, sr.. occupied a seat in one of
the forward cars of the train.

The unfortunate man had been very
quiet lor several hours after starting, and

at tbe request of his wife lay down in
the berth and apparently fell asleep.
About an hour after retiring, Mrs. Laugh-
ton was alarmed at a suddeu movement
of her husband and on pulling aside the
curtain hanging aronnd the section, saw
that her husband had raised the car win-

dow, and had almost succeeded iu drag-

ging his body through the opening.
When discovered the unfoi tuuate man
had tbe-- upper portion of his body out of
the window, and as he supported his
back on the sill attempted to reach up to
the roof of the car. Mrs. Laughton at
once caught her husband by the legs
and screamed for aid. Strange to say,
of the persons in the car at the time no
oue seemed to comprehend the situation
and, despite the frantic screams of the
woman, it was not until an accident hap-

pened that relief came to her aid. While
banging out of the window the unfortu-
nate man would reach up towards the
top of the car, and obtaining a grasp of
some obstacle, would hold it for a mo-

ment until the sudden turnings of a
curve or tbe jolting of tho car would
cause him to loose his hold, and then he
would fall down, his head dashing against
the side of the car.

For fully ten minutes was Mrs.
Laughton holding her husband before
her tenible condition was discovered, aud,
as we have said, this was by accident
In passing tbe abutment, of a bridge not
far from the city the man was caught
and dashed to the ground. The train
was stopped at once and Mr. Laugton
was carried to the car again. He was
so violent then that it took the united
efforts of three men to hold him down.
He was brought to this city yesterday
morning and subsequently conveyed to
the residence of a physician, a relative
of his, iu Allegheny. His injuries,
which are quite serious, are confined ' to
his arms nnd shoulders, which are terri
ble crushed. His condition last eveuing
was favorable to bis recovery, yet how
he escaped instant death is a mystery.
Pittsbun Commercial

The Phrenological Journal,
among ihe magazines for October which
have come to hand, deserves especial men
tiou. A list of articles illustrated and
otherwise, compose its table of contents.
We would particularly mention the fol

lowing: Williao Clafin Governor of
Massachuetts : The Youthfuluess of the
World, or the signs of its perpetuity ;

Eye Openers; Foster Blodgett; Men,

as Husbands, which we commend to the
perusal of such ; Witch-Haz- l ; Grum-

blers : Sew Studies in Physiognomy, or
the Model of Respectability ; Human
Food, its preparation; Street-sight- s in

China; Agriculture and American In-

differencewe agree with the writer in
bis strictures on the want of interest
shown by young A mericaus iu the til-

lage of tLe Soil; Bad Air; Writing by
Dashes; Alice and Phoebe Cary ; Some

Hints, on Pruning; The Deserted Vil
lage, with new illustrations; Alexander
H. Stephen's Head; Girls' Education
We cannot understand ho w any intelli
gent aud discerning man, who has the
welfare of hi? family at heart can dis

pense with this most valuable period
ical. Terms S3 a year, single Xos 30

cts. On trial three months oO cents. S.
R. Wells, New York.

The French have a story that Sir
Walter Scott once offered his youngest
daughter her choice between a dowry of
one hundred thousand francs or "Quen-ti- n

Dnrward." She asked to see th
MS , took it surreptitiously to the pub-

lisher, found that he would give her one
hundred aud twenty thousand francs, and

dutifully and meekly told her father that
she would rather have the MS., than tbe
money. Sir Walter was deeply touched

this mark of filial devotion. The
Paris journal which tells this story, says
that a French eirl would never have
done such a thing as that. She would
simply have taken the one hundred thou

it
sand francs, and she would have found

at
some way. to have gotten the romance
also.; :. ; . .. ,. ,

t
, . . ..

Short The wheat crop in France.
deapatcbea from Europe cay.

Jfttt as Wi Foaaa

There are 439' patient in the : insane
avium aria rnrn " - -

There are fifty thousand children un-

der fifteen years of age in San Francisco.

A grey sunset indicates wet weather,
because the earth is covered with mois-

ture.

A Harrisburg paper says the Susque
hanna is below tbe low water mark of

1806. ;
'

t j 'i , : 5 ' x.'-- .'
Boston sells annually over 100,000

pounds of curled hair. , South . America
furnishes the most of it. ' ' '

The cracking of salt when thrown in-

to the fire, is caused by tbe rapid con-

version of the water it contains iuto steam

A despatch from Salt Lake City, Utah,
says squads of men are drilling at night,
said to be Mormon militia. The object
is not understood.

A village iu Wisconsin latnly expend
ed two thousand dollars at a circus, after
having refused to appropriate fifteen hun-

dred dollars for an engine, - '

A girl iu Racine,
"

"Wis., wanted her
lover to swear on the Bible that she was

all the world to him, and when he
wouldn't, she knocked him down with
tbe sacred volume. '

Game is said to be unusually, abund-

ant this fall iu the vicinity of Peters-

burg, Va., as we hear is the case almost

everywhere. ' The fields abound with

partridges and Tabbits, and the woods

with squirrels. Deer are also very nu-

merous, aud are being hunted every
week.

A German woman, who has lived in

Shakopce, Minn., many years, but who

cannot understand a word of English,
recently received a visit from her son,
wh has lived in an eastern State nine
teen years, and cannot speak or under-
stand a word of German. They are try-

ing hard to converse a little by signs,
but it is hard work.

Twenty-fou- r years ago Eli Stilson
established himself iu the wilderness of
Wisconsin, near what is now Oshkosh
His farm now has 1 100 acres, worth
$100,000. He has a neat little white
house, no larger or more showy than oue
would ordinarily see upon a forty acre
farm in New England, but his barn is
660 feet in length

A shooting affray occurred on the 17th
inst., at Shawneetowu, Ark., between
Pr. F Grundy McGaverick and Mr.
II ad ford, both well-know- n planters, re-

sulting iu the mortally wounding of both
McGaverick was shot in the mouth, the
ball coming out of the back of the head.
Hadford was shot through tbe lungs.
The affray originated in a dispute con-

cerning some hogs.

The fog horn adopted by the Super-

vising Steamboat Inspectors is described

as a light structure of tiu. three feet long
when closed, but npeuing and shutting
like a tele-cop- e. It is operated by a pis
ton, which Inrces compressed air through
a reed, and produces a sound of great
shrillness and volume It can be heard
for six miles, with a favoring wind, and
three miles in ordinary wealher.

At a recent political meeting in Texas,

which was first addressed by General
W. T. Clark, Republicau nominee for

Congress in the Third district, the Rebel
Democrats manifest their spirit by pull-

ing down and tearing to pieces, with

every evidence of hatred, a large (Jutted
States fl ig which had waved over tht
meeting. 1 be campaign in that State
proceeds in the most spirited manner,
aud Republican prospects continue to itu

prove.

A man named Rnssel has for several

years inhabited an island near the mouth

of the Sacramento river, and is known

as the "lone man of Twitchel's Island.
He is without neighbors, has neither kith
nor kin, but is faciuated by the beauty
of tbe spot By occupation he is a trap
per, and has built for himself a substan
tial and convenient domicile. ' He 'varies

the vocations of trapping by cultivating
bees, and annually ships large quantities
of honey to San Francisco.

Once more we hear of that fine old

veteran, Rev. Peter Cartwright, Metho

dist minister for 63 years and a presid-

ing elder for over 50 years. This gentle
man celebrated his 87tb birthday ou the
1st inst., at Pleasant Plaint, Sangamon

county, III. Just tliiuk of the patriarch,
surrounded upon this touching occasion
by 120 children, grandchildren, and
great grandchildren pipulation enough

lor a small township. lbere was a
pleasant reunion, and the octogenarian
was not too old to make an interesting
speech

When the atmophere is heavily laden
with moisture, the oxygen deficient, and
the animal heat low from rapid evapora-
tion, we have aching of the bones, stiff-

ness of the muscles, headacb, dyspepsia,
and a billious feeling generally, as indi-

cations of lowered vitality. While the
lower animals, such as the pig squeal,
frogs croak loudly, owls screech, pea
cock scream.' guinea fowls squall, ducks
quacks, dogs bark, and tbe animal crea
tiou generally, give vent to their bad

feelings by a general tumult.

On the 19th inst., whilst Ephraim
Cole, Jr., was engaged in threshing but
the grain crop of Amos Peterson, near
Woodstown. in Salem county New

Jersey, the boiler exploded, killing , Mr
Cole instantly, and throwing a part of
the boiler through the barn and setting

on fire. Mrs. Peterson was looking on

the time,-an- was slightly injured
about the neck and face. There was no

insurance on the barn, although Mr Pe
terson has been repeatedly urged to ef--

feet ooe.

Southern Claims.

About 7,200 claims have been audited,

by the Southren Claims Commission: the

aggregate amount of alleged damages

sustained being upwards of 920,000.000

owing to seizures of supplies, etc., for

the United States troops, belonging to

those claiming to have been Union men

during the late war. Evidence has been

takeu in six hundred cases and decis-

ions arrived at one hundred and fifty of
them- - The commission have the remain-

der under consideration. It is expected
that they will report at the nextsession of
Congress three hundred cases with their
decisions thereon, together with abstracts
of the testimony, as required by law, and
additional evidence is being taken by a
special commission in some of the South-

ern Stales. Prrts.

Four little Pougbkeepsie boys recent-

ly took a oangerons railroad ride. An

extra locomotive on the Hudson River
road had stopped .here a few moments,

and, supposing it an switch engine em-

ployed at the depot, they jumped on the
rear of the tender. Three sat on the
guard, ouly six inches wide, and the
other got astride the bumper. Soon af-

ter the engine started it was running for-

ty miles an hour. The boys were terri-

ble shaken They could nut be seen
from the engine; the dust and smoke
concealed them from the flrgmen they
passed, and their cries were drowned by
tbe noise. A man at Pougbkeepsie sus
pected trouble, and the engine was stop-

ped by telegraph at New Hamburg.' The
boy who was astride of the link was un-

able to walk when taken off, his legs
being awfully chafed. The bauds of
the other boys were blistered terribly,
and the blood oozed out from under their
finger nails, so tightly had they grasped
the woodworks of the tender. They
were nearly exhausted, and a short dis-

tance more would have killed them.

On Sunday afternoon Wra. O'Ri'ily
climbed up the Ia Iders placed against
the steeple of the Central Baptist Church,
Syracuse, X. Y., till he reached the up-

permost scaffold. In coming down by
means of a rope inside of the steeple,
used in lioistm? materials, be liecame '

confused, and either let go his hold or the j

rr.r, .lii.np? t.ro..t ti,l,.nl. oJ l.

After falling a short distance he
struck on a board placed across the
steeple, which broKf, and he fell to the
ground, striking on a coil of rope. The
distance which O'Reily fell is between
fifty nnd sixty feet, lie was insensible
when taken up, and was thought to be i

dead. lie revived, however, and it was
found that no lones where broken. He
is believed t' have sustained severe if not
fatal internal injuries His trade obliges
him to oik on h'gh places, and he
climbed the steeple ia the hope f over-

coming his ti ni'iit.y

Last Sunday the 24th it was rutnered
at ?t. Paul and Piilntli, Minnesota, that
a surveying party of the North Pacific
railroad had met with a large body nf
hostile Indians, who had compelled them j

to turn back. A Mr Baldwin, who re--

cently left Fort Wadswnrtli snys there
were rumors that "Sitting Bull," with
two thousand warriors, intended to dis-- '
pute the right of the party to make the
surveys.

' . . j

ilCll' Vat'fl'tlSf LUtUtS.
j

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will he received nt the Com.

miasioners' Office in MiSlint&wn up to Oct. 24,
11 o'clock, for the erection of a Bridge across
the Cocclanius Creek, near Brown's .Mills, in
Fayette wp. Stone work to he bid by the
perch. Irou structure and wood structure to
bo seperate biCs. The Commissioners to I

of saying .

of October up 'o VI o clock October 24th
1871. By order of Commissioners.

JOSEPH MlUDAGli, Clerk.
Sept.27 3t.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Frederick ll'iek,

,HEREXS Letters of Administration on
the e of Frederick Hack, Ute of

Walker township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, nil persons indebted to
said estate requested to make immediate)
payment, and those having claims against
the estate will present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

WELLINGTON S.MITU. Admr.
Sept 13. 1871-- Gi

WAVI'lili-B- Y TUB NOIITII-WESTER- N

MUTUAL LIFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY oreaniied in 18S8 with
assetts of over Ten ($lo,0Hl.(i0O),
District Agents the following ounties :

Bucks. .Montgomery. Chester. Delaware,
Lancaster, Lehigh, North-
ampton, Columbia, Montour, Northnmber-lan-n.

Monroe, Adams. Juniata, Bradford,
and any other unoccupied territory tbat we
bold. This is a rare ehanee for some first-cla- ss

iren. on or add ess
PERCIVAL Jfc

State Aaentt F.att Fenn'a.,
Walnut St., Philada.

8f.Call in person if possible.
Aug 1871-4- w

Dr. E. A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, may be con
sulted as follows: At his office in Liverpool
I'a., every SATuKUAi and MONDAY
pointments can be L.ade for other days.

At John O. Lipp s residence. Mimintown,
Juniata Co., Pa., Sep. i8th, 1871, till ere o- -
tng punctual . .

fWCaIl on address
DU. A.

dec" Perry Co.. Pa.

K. G. PosTlETH WAITS. J. C. M'N AUCHTOS

A. G. POsTLETHWAITE & CO ,

General Commission Merchants

FOIl

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY

; ' PRODUCE.
,

'

No. 261 Front Street,
marll-t- f '..' PHILADELPHIA.

ALL KINDS OF BLANK WORK. Ae .done
this OSes in ihe eat est manner and

t low prices. '' -

Uuj adifrtwrmfnt5.

Fr Circular of the Ires City Cellcgc

thVaost popular and successful institution

in United Ststts, for tLe thorough prac-

tical education of jouag and stUdle agsd

men, address

J. C. Smith, A. M-- , Principal,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Aug 1. 187l-3- m

THE NEW DISINFECTANT !

Bromo Chlorahm,
ODORLESS,

POWER 'VL
DEODORIZER AND DISINFECTANT.
ENTIRELY HARMLESS AND AFE.

ARRESTS & PREVENTS CONTAGION.

Used in private hotels, restau-

rants, public schools, hospitals, insane asy-

lums. dispenries. jails, prisons, poor-house- s,

on skips and ia
markets, for water-closet- s, uri-

nals, sinks, sewers, cesspools, stables. &C.

A tptcide in all contagiovt and pttlilentiul
d, ten us, as cbolir, rypnoiu :ever, suip ier,
small-pox- . scarlet ferer. measles, or

ntrotila.
TILDEN S CO.. William St., N. T

Sold by all druggists.

1,003 GIFTS.
Grand Gift Concert and Distribution for the i

Benefit of the Foundling Asylum of New

York, and Soldiers' and Sailors' Or-

phans' Home, Washington, D. C.

To be held in Washington fal loon a all
Tickets are said, f which Ten Days' Sa-

tire will beglTea,) anJ not later ihn Not.
i i. 1871. Jinnre number of tickets. 62.000

S5 eaoh. 1,003 Gifts, amounting to SiOO,

000. to ue awarded. Send for Circular, cit-in- g

list of Gifts and references. Tickets can
be bad of EILET A SARGENT.

Cor. Thirty first & Market Streets.
Philadelphia.

Or. P. C. DEVLIN, Geu'l Ais t.
SJ Nssssa Street, New York.

Hon. II. MoCuLLOroH. Elkton. rom'rs
Maj. Geo. T. Castl. Baltimore, j
Hon .1. S Neolet. Pittsburg. Truste.

H. HENDERSON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,

Each Case conta;aing One Buttle
OLD PALE BRANDY. I HOLLAND GW.
OLD RYE WHISKEY, I OLD PALE SHKRRT,
FINE OLD POKT, I OLD BOURBON- -

Guaranteed Pure and of the ery bet quality.
PRICE SEVEN DOLLARS.

Sent by Express C. O IX. or Post-offi- order.
H. HENDERSON, 16 Broad St. New York.

WANTED for theAGEXTS
MISSION OF LIFE.

(.;oc.ssuj on the mature and hygiene or
isMi.v, FrsctiM. Bv Pit - APntn

author of -- The Phyntal Life of Woman." It
relates to the male tex: is full of ne fscts ;

ulnr: hiirlilv endorsed: sells rapidly. oid
by subscription oniy. Exclusive territory.
Terms liberal. P'ice S2. Ad'lress for con-

tents. .40., J. fi. FERGUS & CO., Publishoxs,
1'hiUiif I jjliin. l'.

Thc CONGRESS ARCTIC.
EsftW The BEST winterOVEBSHOE!JJW X0 Bl'CKLES to break !

Llktea NO TK01ELE to pnt on!sar ?at,(ienteel, Stilish I
ASK TOI U SHOE 0EALEK FOR 171

FOR ONE MONTH 10 ALL WHO ASKFREE'
fob it; 75c. to Jan., '7: Si.50 tn

July. '72 : S2.50 to Jan., "3. THE BETH-ODIS- T,

Fery week a Lecture Kooui Talk
by lirecher : fermon or article by
i'teoni or.lt to Berclier in popularity), Mrs.
WilliKjr's grrttt ferial story exposing secret
workings of Romanian in America, nnd much
other pooi? reading. G. Iialste t, 111 Nassau
St.. Xev York-

3 l fj D LEADERS
For snmethtne interesting, send voursj lress

GEORGE W. GATES, Frankfort, N. V.

Q WE WILL PAT $30
As.-nt- s $30 per week to sell our great and
TIU,,HI"e mscoyeries. ii jou want iertnn

;!,,. Address DVEK '& t'(., JACKSON.
Michifuo

"pEMALK COLLEGE. Eoraentown, N. J..I furnisl.es the be.t eiucationnl sdvi
tnjres, tnjretlH-- r with a pleasant home Board
ami Tuition. $ii8 pr vear. For catalogues.
au.lress Kev. J. II. BKAKELEV. Fh. I).

$500 PER WEEK.
Can made by any smart man who can keep
his lHsincs to himself. Send stamn for nar
ticnlars to HOWARD & CO., Williamabureh
N. N.

THE CURTAIN RAISED.
How it is done, and who docs it. The Alena
Book, lf-- pages, gorgeously illustrated with
cui. positions, 4c. Sent by mail, securely
sealed, for fifty cents. Grand Circular, free.
Address PHILANDER EAKL.

BROADWAY, New York.

Agents! Read This!
JV " ILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF

V $30 PER W EEK and Expenses, or al
iow a lat jce commission to sell our new and
wonderful inventions. AdiressM. WAGNER
& CO , Marshall. Mich.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while residing in South

America as a .Missionary, 'discovered a safe
and simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weakness. Early Decsy. Diseases of the Uri-
nary and Seminal Organs, and Ihe whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numoers have been
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
drsirc to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate.
I will send ihe recipe for preparing and
using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to
any who needs it, free of charge. Ad-
dress Jos. Ixmas, Station 1, Bible House.
N. Y. City.

Administrator's Uotice.
Estate of Mary Dietrich, deceased.

TTfHEREAS Letters of Administration on
the estate of Mary Dietriek. late

Fayette twp., dee d., have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the simr
township, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and tho-- e having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement

SAMUEL LEONARD, Admr.
July 19, 1871-- 6t

CAUTIO'
ALL personsjfre hereby cautioned against

Fishing or ia any way tres--
passing on the lands of the undersigned, in
Biacn l,og township. Persons so offending
will be dealt with to the full ex'ent of the
Uw.

Robert Mclntire. J. E. Mclntire.
.Samuel Lauver, William Lauver,
David Lauver, Charles Glok,
Michael Horamon, William Bilger,
Adam Smith, Samuel Hoffman,
George Smith, Sebastian Ripraan,
Sarah E. Cornelias, George Smith, Jr.,
Thomas Ramler, Isaac Btughman,
Thomas J. Darling, George VV.

Jone 21, 1871.

AIARTIN a WALTEkS always keep npll their Mock of GROCERIES and will not
be excelled either in the quality or price of
their goods in this line. Give them a t
before, going elsewhere.

have the privilege whether they
prefer the wood or iron bridge. Plan and! 0RTH-EAS- T MISSOURI Farms And

of said Bridge can be seen at j improved Lands for su'e by McNcTT &

he Commissioners' Offici 'rom the first dsv l,tr'- - Mo- -
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. Orphans' Court Sale.

to an order issued out ofhePCHSCANT Cjurt of Juniata caunty, rb
undersigned, appointed Trarse of the es-

tate of Gewge McConnell, late ot Lack twp..
dee'd.. will expose td sale by public outcry,
on h premises, at 1 o'clock ?. on . a

THTOS3AY, OCTOBER 19, 1371,,.
Th following real esta'e. to wit : A trajl f
land situate in Lack township, Juniata coun-

ty, containing

THREE HUNDRED AID TEN I CEES, ;
more or less, bounded by lands of 0. ?teu-ar- t.

Heirs of Elitabeib Collin", JomoB Rob-

inson. John II. Gray, Henry Long, and others.
About two thirds of the Innd is eVared andT
i& a good state of cultivation, ami the bal- -4

ance bearily aet with choice white ok and
chestnut oak timber. The improvements are a

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK HOUSE,'

BANK BARN, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib,
Wood Home. Curriage House. Well of wafer,
with pump, at the tluor, also a large Orchard
of choice grafted apples, ie.

TEU11S. So much of tbe purchase money
as will be necessary to py tbe capenses of., ,. e :
tnese proceeu.n .o o. p. c,
mainder on the first day of April. 1ST?, andr-

the balance on tbe Erst day of April. 1373,
with interest from date of confirmation tbj
purchaser to enter into recognitHr,oe with,
security for the payment of the purclasw
money. Tbt Deed to be delivered am pos
session given April 1, 1872, and the er

to pay the taxes for the year 1372.

J. M. M0P-R1S0-

Trustee of George McConnell, dee'd.
Sept. ?0. 1871-- ts

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

"

THE subscriber will expose to sale by ub- -
outcry, on tbe premises, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1871.

at ten o'clock a. j , the following described
real estate, to wit :

A TEACT OF LAND.
situated in Beale township, Juniata ejunty.
Pa., containing

lOO ACRES,
adjoining lands of William Okeson on the
north, Neal McCoy and DiviJ YoJer on the
east, on the south by lands of Boone, and en
the west and southwest by lands of John.
Kelley and James W. Allen, being the well
known Allen property, and tbe greater por-
tion tillable, and to be subject to the interest
of Hannah Ailen. widow of Samuel Alien Sr.,
dee'd. as contained in tbe will of said Sm
uel Allen, Sr.

Sold by virtue of an order of tale issued,
out of the Court of Cortmnn Pleas of Juoijta
county to John Waldsmith, Committee ef
Samuel B. Allen, habitual drunkard.

TERMS : h of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, one-ha- lf

of the balance on April 1. 1872. and tbe
other half of balance on April 1, 1873. with
interest on the whole from the day of sale. to.
be fecured by judgment bund, and niortgag
ou the premises. '

JOHN WALD9MITH.
Cnwmitt'.t.

Sept. ?0, l!71-- ts

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE.
AT7H-- be sold, on the premise, on SAT-- 1

I'KDAY, OCTOUElt 7. the real
estate of Joseph Tyson, dee'd.. situate iu
Walker township, Juuiatt county, nnd ad-
joining Istirfs of Jo.-'sp- Bcolu.ar, Dr. Pbiio
H imlio. Moses Kyle, Joseph S. Sarlain and
others, containing

20 ACRES AND 94 PEECHE3
of cleared land ; having thereon erected a
comfortable

DWELLING HOUSE,
with Kitchen and Suramer-Hons- e ; a goftl
BAN K. liARN. Hug Pen and ether outbuild-inc- s:

with a Well ot good water at the door,
and a variety of Fruit on the premises.

The a bore property is situated in a goo't
neighborhood, on the turnpike, about mid-
way between Mitfimtown and Yexico, one
and a half miles from cither piacc. and about
the same distance from IVnysville ; convn-nii-- nt

to school, churches, stores, &0., anit
is a very desirable private residence.

Sale to commence at 2 s'ciuck P. M. of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by THE I1E1K3.

Sept. t. 187i-- ta

A Valuable Farm
IS WALK Kit lowxsnii

AT PUIVATK SALK.
THE undersigned offers at private sle. a

farm, situated in Walker town-
ship, about one fourth mile northeast ef Per-ry-vi-lle,

on theeast side of tbe Juniata river,
adjoining lands of William HetrUlc aud Xrs.
Shtiman, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN ACHES,
Nine Acres of which are well set with young;
'imber. The remainder is cleared and in
enod state of cultivation every aere teia
iillahle ; having thereon erected large new

Brick Dwelling House,
lso a good STttSE HOUSE, suitable for

renting or can be used as a suiuiLer fit.use,
good Spring House near to the Dwelling

HMe, Hake-ove- n and good Weil of never-- ,

tailing water all under one roof,

GooU Largo ItitnU Barn,
Wagon Shed, Wood House, and all other ne-
cessary outbuildings. There ia a good Coal
Wharf on tbe premises, which is valuable.
Also a good Young Orchard, just beginning;
to bear plentifully.

This farm was formerly owned by Samuel
BaMhore, dee'd., and ran be bought from bis
widow, Mrs. Ann Myers, residing in

Mifflin Co.. Pa. Full particular
will be given and terms made known by the
undersigned, residing on the premises.

. L. BASHOP.E.
July 12, 187!-2- ui

VALUABLE FARM
IN FERMANAGH TOWNSHI?.at piuvatk

THE undersigned offers at private sales,
firm, situated in Fermanagh

township, Juniata county, about 34 mile
northeast of Mifflin, (by the road), adjoining
lands of C. B. Horning, Jacob Thomas, Sr.,
and William AUison containing

130 ACItES,
About Thirty Acres of which is good Timber-lan-d

a portion of the timber on it being fine
straight oak, suitable for heavy fr.ton work.
The remaining one hundred acres are clear.

nd in a good state of cnhivation. and well
fenced, haying tbereon ereted a new '

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
thirty feet square, with fountain pump at the
door, a

Gootl Frame Sank Barn,
40 by 72 feet. Trough with fountain pnmp
for watering stock near the barn. Two Cora
Cribs, Stone Spring and Wash House, and alt
other outbu.lu.ngs usua..y found on a

farm There are two Springs of
excellent water near the house There is
also oi the premises an Orchard with a

FINE COLLECTION OF III LIT.
This property is in close proximity to

schools and mills, and is a desirable place for
a farmer.

learned by calling on or addressing' the an.
dersimed. residing ia Mifflintewn. or PM1
Sliivelv, on the faun.

JOHS H0BNISG.
Juae W, 1871.


